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Render4you Interface Connection Guide 
 

1. The following instructions assume that you’ve already contacted render4you and have a studio account 

created and that you’ve been provided your connection information. Connection information comes via 

Email (for example): 

 

+----------- BEGIN CLOUD CONNECTION LICENSE ----------------+ 

|00002245vkqc1r4wbo4bHy2ABKRGLs4w8T74QvSy-bfXsAS5d$nbKzQCrvO| 

|oTUQJDsYvSpfiZURh2Y8NV6g856IsgOdYF1o6mGoWPFlE1VIxD8uD66tYAX| 

|WmLU25G$Y$FGWUXRHkdtOs2XrXGjnzrjrLRXriMWPNNeV70nmX-nC1h8oER| 

|Avqd6xHXs6KW-3rys2jhvTBqT7D56XUSr2o9z5y5zdh8TAWqfo-s2KdqxG9| 

|CDZdOGaE301jLbY39wHzTb6aDxYjkYTyRxlVRFpJMa7xi49f9-hcIXK9zmT| 

|YDarG4hhBQk| 

+----------- END CLOUD CONNECTION LICENSE ------------------+ 

 

2. Download our latest cloud rendering interface from our website: www.render4you.eu 

 

3. Install onto any submitting computer. Admin permissions not required. 

 

4. To open the Render4You cloud interface, click on the cloud icon on your desktop or tool bar menu. 

 

 
 

4. Navigate to the Help tab. 

 

 
 

5. Navigate to “Register Connection License” menu. 

 

6. Copy and Paste your License directly into the Field and press “Register” button. 

 

 
 

7. The next window displayed will prompt you to enter a password. The username is “Administrator”, you 

can change this later. This will be for your local render account and press “Apply”. For first-time 

connection, you’ll be prompted for your Admin account password. You must have at least one Admin 

account and can choose to created addition admin-privileged accounts for users. 

 

 

 

http://www.render4you.eu/
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8. Press “Connect To Farm” and your Client will be connected to our farm. 

 

9. Navigate back to the “Admin” menu and select “Connect” menu option. 

 

10. At this point, you are now connected to our server. You should see an indication in the lower right corner of 

the interface , “Logged in as “your username” 

 

 
 

11. You are now are ready to submit render jobs to the Render4You server. 

 

12. Create a new project. 

 

Submit a Lease Request 

 
1. If you want to purchase more Render Credits or more Nodes go to “Purchase Render Farm Lease” Tab 

 

2. Enter a Lease title and choose the Lease type. 

 

3. Press Submit  

 

Error Messages 
 

1. If the error is still there, please contact us support@render4you.eu 

 

Limitations: 

 
1. One render account per computer. If you need to relocate to a different computer, remove existing account 

and create a new one on other computer. 

 

2. Only Administrator is allowed to submit lease requests.  

 

Troubleshooting: 

 
1. If you want to change your password use “Help Tab” and change 

 

2. If you forget your password, write a short mail, we will reset the password Email: support@render4you.eu 
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